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P successful, because it is composed ot tannic ingicuxiu,,
the womanly system, it is a meaicracthat act curatively on

for women, and for women only, it duuqs,

' '
Castoria is a hnmvless sn.';;t!t'it -

jjorio, Urcr and Bootliiti ; .S. i:y . l.'J '

ooniains ncline? Opitiuij i;-);'r...-

r.abstance. Its ao if its . ..:' ' :

and alleys Pevci-L5lm.oh.s- . 3
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The Clilldren'tt Panacea Ti-- Kcf--i '.'- -. J

.k rr.d ailing women, to health and happiness.
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Kind YOil
In Uso For

In all First Class Varieties of Marble and Granite.

TheLargest btocic m the boutii J1C6IU HhiUp3 JU-Jdgi- I

kf$k Kemc-ir.bcr- , we pay the freight and guarantee safe delivers .

i 'M As 'co-plo- no Agents the item of commissions is not in-- I
fi chnie 1 "i (;U1' prices. This enables us to use a higher grade
f 0f and to finish it better than otherwise. Is this

1 ti 111"' "Worth censiderin? When in Norfolk call on up.
L f - 8' You will find
I v ' vnu are buvins..gr The Couper Marble Works,

ck-tablisl;-
ed 184S.) 159-16- 3 Bank St..
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coupons are good for many m
presents such as watches,
jewelry, furniture, razors.

etc.
special offer, during Feb

.'Ui-- imi i
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me woispen now m

bonuiot by his Mend Massenet. It
n ,r ii time when the musician was

chaninj: apartments and the historian

inquired t(' motive cf the chanse. "1

was too weii known there." Massenet

reyl'ed i:vervbody was too oppres-

sively polite. On!y tlie other day I

hmmor.p.1 t; l:uv a penny stamp In a
shop. 'Pray do not trouble

to it.' sr.id the toi.acconint. 'It
v.-it- jc'-v-e i'- - the greatest pleasure to

gC!!(i ;t ro'.'.r.d to you."-- u esimiusier
Ganette.

r;v-- !: ':icn cf a Play.
"T!-e-

y
h'li r.:e that plays are built

r;r. Is that soV
"f ' ;i us ,,ri'i iiii iwipu..

.,n' , i oi a joke. I

teil it and it ff'M-s- . AO.xr i

( it. Then 1 add a

Cu:! t luwiiii's a vaudeviile
iu-h- . If it ' :!.!s swvl we make

three riri- - c! it. i'V 1 ihc'i; it's a play."- -

Kansas City J"uni

Vh-i- 'lis Vaitcd.
Little fih'l f.iuvi'rltms. is a

quietus .......rhh.u- y- -t w,irV The

V'; v-.- u y--i Mhty. U h.v d
vou'ask that? bi-.tl- 'Mrl-'Ca- use i
beard slsver t-- !l r.amr.sa the other day
Khe was -- iin,' to put a tjuietus on you
the next t?:ue you came. - Chicago
Tribune.

Would Help Some.
"What jrood does it do a woman for

a man to be willing to dio for her?" he

grunib'ed.
'Tie mbrht carry a b!g life Insur-snce- .

yon know," she hinted. Balti-

more American.

Sarcastic.
Wife Any fashions In that paper.

Jack? Jack (who has just settled a
dressmaker's bill) -- Yes. but they're no

use to you. dear. It's yesterday's pa-

per. Loudon Opinion.

The first ingredient in conversation
is truth, the next Rood sense, the third
gootl humor and the fourth wit Sir
William Temple.

Legitimate Question.
Father No. indeed: My father u;t-e- r

heard me tell a lie! Willie-U- ns

grandpa as dear as grandma ?--

land IMulii Dealer. "

Heavy, impure blood makes a
muddy, pimply complexion, head-
aches, nausea, indigestion. Thin
blood makes you weak, pale and
sickly. For pure blood, sound di-

gestion, use Burdock Blood Bitters.
$1.00 at all drug stores

Wood's Seeds
For The

farm mib Garden.
Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up- - tc-dai- e, giving descrip-
tions and lull inrcrmatioii about
the bt and moct profitable
seeds to grow. It tells all about

Grass c 3 and Clovers,
rjeecs rc.os, ,becd Ots,

a:-- - v'i c--? her

ionf bcc:?. rcccn;: roa stan-
dard oi iOt'-io-.
Mailed en write Icr it
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Emperor Drew. )
Uif fbffoi..',.nt j.bovc n

nke notice tnar an c i n
is above h-- s I .".? 1 ! in i t

Superior C'.nrt of ILd iv.:;
North Carolina, rdis-.-lv- i the b .nds
of matrimony now existing b- - tv. i

the piaintitf an-.- l the defend unt up n
the ground stated in the Revh.! f
1903 (Pell), Rocticxt 1501, subsection
1, as fully set out in the complaintin said action; and the said defend-
ant will further take notice that he
is required to appear at the next
rerm of the Superior Court of Hali-
fax county. North Carolina, to be
neld at the court house in Hrlifax
on tne fifth Monday betore the first
Monday in March, 1913, and answer
or demur to the complaint in said
action, or plaintiff will apply to thecourt for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

This 2nd day of January, 1913.
S. M. GARY,

Clerk Superior Court.

Notice of Sale.
B.V Virtue Of nnwor xraatnA in

by that deed of trust executed to !

fi on lie 10th day of December,
1911, by Mack D. Rowe and wifewmch 13 recorded in the Register of

P-- 5 oiTx9 in cok 236 at PageI'oO. to which reference may be had,1 vviii, on Saturday, the 15th day of
February, 191H, at 12 o'clock, in
iront 01 Burroufihs-Pittmsn-VVhto- '-

w Company s store, in the town-- of j

ocorl'i Ne k, N. C , seli at public
,tur. joss vcr H.-h, ro the highestt'id 'or, tee fo-- owing described lotor parcsl vf-b- n ?. Ivimr. btlv.r an
eit!m-- : w thot-vxrin- f Neck,fnd more ful y decribl as fo!W.
Irejiinnir.g on the n-r- th sida of 12th i

-- treet or m.v n. ?it tb. souther.

ncr.cenatrrdgbtline in a northl
i. (pr'nil ::!,.r.rr inn t

L.: !: u.iuon ieet to the
This llih clay of January, 1913 jS. A. DUNN, Trustee".
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During the Ausiro-l'nissia- n war a
Iwnly of rn:ssi;i!i soldiers enmp upon a ;

ditch half full of wounded !lu I dying j

he mUrut be attended to by the sm-- j

i;ut lie b.'soii-,di- t the; a to leave
iaJ al,,ne tellins them that he felt J

quite coLnloriabio. ooll iuw una
died. Then when they lifted hi.5 body

soon must die his soldier spirit was
still stroii.? 'within him. and ratuer
than let the "bit of rag" fall into the I

enemy's hand he folded it up and
nisi eed it beneath him so that none

might see it. This was why he would
not let himself be moved by the kind-

ly Prussian soldiers.
' lie would die

protecting the precious flag.
His foes were so touched by his no

ble action that they would uot take
away the trophy, but wrapped it
around him that it nngnt oe uuncu
with him.

Christmas Don'ts.
Don't try to pay debts or return ob-

ligations in your Christmas gving.
Don't ive trashy things. Many an

attic could tell strange stories about
Christmas presents.

Don't make presents which your
friends will not know what to do with
and which would merely cucumber the
home.

.Methodist Kalsfer RecoxmetiJs Chamberlain's
Cough Recedy.

Rev. James A. Lewi?, Milaca,
tfinn.. wrua: "Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has been a needed
and welcome guest in our hme for
a number of years. I highly recom-
mend it to my fellows as being a
medicine worthy of trial in cae. ot
colds, coughs and croup." Give

.j i i !..:.., --i i loiuuiujei idiijs oujCM ik.eineiy y.

riui and we are confident- - you will
find it very effectual and continue
to. use it as occasion require;; for
years to come, ss nidny others hav
doiiO. For sulo by a'.i dealers.

rv'iwquctsiion.
It U very surriisir-L- ? to in the

Ctarlotte Ohserv-s- r this misquotation
Ji tn old phrpsa, "Everything was
(v;y rr.d the goosa vas hanging:
'i'zh." Tl.is is tt& way the un!n-'r-ic"- 1

coraccnality have come to
'i--:te it. hnt in the Tar He?l coun-:r- y

the hr.cw better. The rig'ct rcn-seilr- g

53 "the f.ooso hordes 1 ;gh," as
"he wiW ?reose 003 when the westb- -

:s i" cr, ii ether worcs.
Lvil'c

it
.niKv,;-n..'i?. w.--.K.- c

It IS ;'! .'v. !' !,--, b,
-- ;fe

' of 'on w p or
ion, rn-.ii-- l iio s utfi ;

cT a-it- l u al f:oc!nur v--f i
. t

i:-- ; ii; evo- v inst-- ct

r t n'- - Tab! -- c t. k im-.- .li.tt.
supp.r in-.)st)v- the dl;-- j

, on? up tfc.e live f'd r gu?
a bote's. T-'.i- fe'-nj- r

w 1! c:iva way fo one
e find lit-o- c For sale
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Nature's Lav.
The law .of nature Is. that a certain

quantity of work is necessary to pro-
duce a certain quantity of good of any
kind whatever, if you want knowl
edge, you must toil for It; if food, you f;

must icu ior it; ana 11 p.sasure, you
oiust toil for it. Ruskin.

Mothers Can Safely Er.y

Dr. King's New Discovery and give
it to the little ons when aiiin and
suffering with colds, coughs, throat
or lung troubles, tastes nice, harm-
less, once used, always used. Mrs
Bruce Crawford, Niagra, Mo. writes:
"Dr King's New Discovery changed
our boy from a pa!a weak sick boy
to the picture of health." Always
help, iiuyitat E. T. Whitehead
Company.

Europe's Vast Armed Force.
It would take rie nr.d a half day

tor tha armies cl Europe to pass a

jiven point, marching f.ve aLreast. lb
Inches apart, at aa eighi-mii- e galL

"Dr. Thomos Eclectic Oil is the
best remedy for that often fata! dis-
ease croup. It has been used with
success in our family for eijiht years.

Mrs. L. Whiteacre, Buffalo, N, Y.'

Notice.
Having qualified as administrator

upen the estate of Mrs. Lotta Bow
ers, deceased, late cf Halifax coun-
ty, North Carolina, I hereby notify
a!! persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned for payment within one
year from the date of this notice or
said notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. Ail persons indebted

to said estate will please make
immediate settlement.

Jan. 2, 1013.
J. E. Bowers,

Administrator.
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i'c,:it' Fail to Recognize

SI!-

t r.idiu
Kidney tr. ub! iCV trei

mant.
Doans KUn y Fil'lare for tlu

Kidneys .

II.-V--:- eonvI-:cc-- . Neck!
of ti'eir u'cx-i-t

Here's a" K. d.ir. d N'i'ck case-- ;

S-t- land Ke ' : o:;y.
All kmnty ;,uifv.- - e 3 heub-- u s

s ioii!d read it.
Miss Lvcy Hancoelc, fco'ia d

N.A-k- , N. C tays:
"I willing y Ye ify n-- fo- m- -r e: -d-

or-ement of D an's K dney Pi

in 'January, I90d. ThN re-- : . --

y benefitted me grea'ly whe 1

wis suffering from kidney c : --

plaint. Since t i I hae xtnt

Doan's Kidr.ey Pill.--

have always bi ought the

For srle by all dealers. Price 0

cents Foster-M- i Iburn Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the Unitec
States.

Remember trie name Doan's
and take no other.

Banana Skin Law In Brazil.
During a Soutnwark inquest, In

which it was suggested that an old
man had slipped on a banana skin, a
juror said he had been in Brazil, and
there if a- - policeman saw a person
throw a banana or orange skin on the
roadway that person was at once ar-

rested and fined or sent to prison. --

London Daily Graphic.

Are Ycu a Cold Sufferer':

Take Dr. King's New Discovery
The best Cough, Cold, Throat an-Lun-

medicine made. Money it
funtied if it fails to cure you. I
not hesitate take it at our ris
First dose help?. J. R. Wells, F o.
dada, Texas, writes: "Dr. Kin;:
New Discovery cured mv ttrriri
cough and cold. I trained 15 pounds
Buy it at K. T. Wniho d C-m- pa.

Live Australian Freaks.
A call, somewhat of a freak of na-

ture, was bem on T. G. Ware's farm
at Little Aknroa, Australia, recently.
It l;as five leg3, the extra one work-
ing in a Eockct in the breastbone. The
cnlfis thrivi-cn- , and Is strong and
healthy. Another freak, a Iamb, is re-

ported to Lave been bora at Plat
Pcint Station. It hag three ears and
tight legs. It did not live.

If you !
; :. ,

urinary, Ma;:..- - t v- !. ,4 .

b7zine.s and i.,c!( i? -! i. .

r (IryV Ar.v. : - J. -- ,'.', t
pleasant herb r -- 'y. A.
laxative i: lie... :' . I.-- i

r;sts. or I;; .

' ;.

Gray Co., I.e

Women in Suicide Epidsmfo
No fewer than five suicides, ail of

vomen, were ccir.rultted in Paris cue
rent. day. A mother and her dr.ugh- -

tePtook cyanide cf potassium because
they had had no food for three lays.
The daughter was a lyric artisi. A

young Austrian girl of 13 threw her- -

self onto the rail3 as a tran ws en-

tering the Marbeuf station of thi Me-
tro. A woman of 40 took arsenic, ard
the fifth, who was 27, shot Israeli
through the heart.

The Essi CcuLh Medicine.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cor
Remedy ever since 1 have been kcp
ing house," says L. C. linmes, o
Marbury, Ala. "I consider it on
of the best remedies I ever used.
My children have all taken it a?d 11

works like a charm. For colds and
whooping cough it is excellent.'
For sa'e by all dealers.

Jr.3?:rcd Famous Hymn.
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul," is

hymn around which many tradUioni
and sacred associations cling. Th
Btory connected with its origin maj
be legendary, but it'ls no less beautl
ful. Its author, Charles Wesley, war
sitting at his desk by an open win-de-

when a bird pursued by a hawl
flew in. The bird was Baven1, fnr th
hawk feaied to follow it. The inci
dent inspired YVesIcy to write hfcA

famous lines.

Dr King's Ktw Discovery

Soothes irritated throat and lungs,
stops chrcnic and hacking cough, re-
lieves tickiing throat, tastes nice
Take no other; once used, always
used. Buy it at E. T. Whitehead
Company.

;

etork Partial to Miner's Domicile.
There seems to be r,n especial af-Ini- iy

between tho stork and the fam-i-y

of i'rar.:--; Dartofiki, a miner at
Dickson City, Ps. In years tho
iird Las LroL-l- .t 12 babies, includinghreo paira of tv. 'f s, and oiio ret of
rirlets. Ten cf tho children are Ilv- -

Nj htki ia ci-r- j Work

' en !'. doctor orders, you to
si y gets you. "l can't,- know you are weak,

failing in health dny
: must w ok as long

- - . 'hv.t you need U
to give tone

ill ri ' ' trt. ..I". !- -

.voicui, i

!eVl,V, ' .cuwn,and build
P. oewoak, sickly or

u.and.b them for their Jt- he-- and mstrength . I IV a
t m. Ever ottle is ,flfto --Htisfy. Onlj 50c. at E. T. White-
head Company.
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m Liggett S$ Myers Duke's Mixture makes a
great pipe smoke and rolled into a cigarette
nothing can beat it.

It is the favorite smoke of thousands of
men who want selected, pure, Virginia and
North Carolina bright-lea- f tobacco.

If you have not smoked Duke's Mixture,
made by Liggett 8$ Myers at Durham, N. C.

try it at once.
Each sack contains one and a half ounces cf

tobacco tliatis equal to any ocgranulated tobacco
made and with each sack you get a book of
cigarette papers FREE and

A Coupon That is a Dandy,

Over SO Years.

1.2 enirai
Market !

(jSTf I hfive recently botv:iit nuM:

m Market Business of V.'.C.W:

j dleton,r.nd will contii.t..? the Is--

ne?s at the same sia!, near t:

B ; pestoffice. Wiil handle

Fresh Meals
Of Every Dec cr; lion

OYSTERS, 8ic.

Careful and prompt at ."! tiorf! f
4 en every order, anu a.: ; al:.;.a:

will be aporeciatid.
1 r ? ! 1

-j
1 IIS LGHtlc.! luiLil,

ii H. H. I'AK.i-irji-- :,

Vnt'ttnd Nc-V- , ( ;;.:

The Great 'Tr.'.Urr.
r ,. r .? ,

r'-
-'

Ji. XT

O O

JL--lk'-
T;

. ..l.LJr
. A.

5k'
St-

IhUs, ?f y-- s crJl .

or.j c:.;s - . -

being rriada c.. c::
ctrr.?rrhi to the b-- . ..1

.,... . .
1

.' 4
menL3 can toah t.-.";- t

j tissue. Aicohci Hi',: ::
! before they can ba
flesli besides tb.iy i

when used near ri er to
lMexican Mu?r.L::

! burn cvn though a i.

fraplicJ. Mr.:u.r.r. : .

iment is Ti-I- F. SA?il ' "
SURE-TO-CUR- E remedy.

co::;ih;j.tdi:d ey a r.ifiK'

As long ago as I can it----- ,,c" V.;

known of Mustang 7.1 :v vt.
ways keep t tin my house .11

' ! J

family get injured in rniv v.T.y.f--

sprains, cuts, bruises, al.iail-.-.-t.-

accidents that hanocn I at-- :;-?"- ."'

tang Liniment. On inv hrr h
I never thiukof nsing nnn - CIStr.(
far cheaper than doctors' U.:;r.. .

mend it to all farmers ; it v. Ill tiv-- P V'
families and also their liorts saJ '
in condition. Yen- - trul v n , '" .

J.D. AIs'Lb'Afa

FREE sfai!'hundreds of tlmaands of this Jam- - 11 ir" '
Evtrs lover of fortes aanU em.

LYON MFG. CO.,
21 South Fifth St., ETCC '! VN

0.

'r I

llli j

'hue:

Co., Sa.tlsr.d Ncii, C
;

KODAK.
.

Lvcry instrument is seen- - f;1

tifically perfect; all films and tjj

supplies ate the best quality;
g and we are glad to give per- -
B sonal instruction. Catalogues t

on application.
Do you know that our opti- - I

cal (it lartnient is the best
equipped in the S-u- th. ar.d -

; that we are satisfying thous- -
If

i'--i rg :s your tr n:oie--.- .

Ocuii.-.t3-' r cur
F

tr

gj Socwi.scre to TUCKER, HALL & CO. i

0?nci.K of The Best Sort
:4 Grsnby treer.

1Tji II ).M!:o;-!- i ni.l)i!

3
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Cror a Little
r

$ Tha' is Tilt' of

j we Sr-'- I, and ir's e peclal y t ue
Ot SILVER lABLEVAUI'.

c

Srerlinj; Si ve; is Sterbn.;
Silver the world over BUI
the S erliog Silver we shov is J
Of the FINEST. --WOi'.KMANSHIP K.

nd ENDUi-JN'- WE'G'-- T t
BRlU h S1LVK i sm

nieces, sets ad c m.-;- e t--

ce3

BULBS I
Nice -- e'ec i n f Hy' ir; l. i

J S cred Li: v a-- . N r

'ssiis Bulbs no-- e e.

4 Complete Liae of Jewc!iy

D5LMGS5 i S,

J

and March only t
win sc-i- u uu uur inns- -

catalog of vresents eg
J ust send us your name

m

These
valuable
cameras,

i'i china,
As a

ruary
ives
tratcd

PA FREE.
'J and

vjeJj' Coupons

3.

BsdsSr-- .

.v,v'.- :..

All persons are hereby forbidden
to in any way obstruct the drains on j

either side of the public roads in;
Concconara, Scotland Neck, Rose- -'

nealh and Palmyra townships, under !

penalty ot the law. 1 hose who havon

address on a postal. ifrom Duke's Mixture tray b

T.. nNSLy-- s NATURAL LEAF.
GRANDER TWIST, coupons

from FOURROSE3 HOc-I- clr,tidlt
coupon), HCli PLUG CUT, t'lED-MON- T

CIGARETTES. CLIX
CltsAi .tT 1 ES, and ottur tcgi or
coupons tinned by us. m

Premium Dept.

ST. LOUIS. MO. J&r '

f

Cliarlolle Daily
Observer

Sabscrijilioa Hates
;, $G.C0 Per Ye-- r

unday r
on!y 2'00 l 0r lear

jthe Semi-Week-
ly Observer

Tuesday andFriday...$1.00 Per Year
The Charlotte Daily Observer,

i -- sued Ddiy and Sunday, is the lead-
ing rew.-p-p- or bstvvr-c- Wasnin'trton,
O. C. nf-- Atlanta, Gi. it gives a'!
the news of North Carolina besides

fthc complete Associated Press Ser- -
vice. i

Tiie Semi-Week- ly Observer issued I

on Tuesday and Friday for $1.00 per
year irives the reader a full report
of the week's news. The leading
Semi-Week- ly of the State.

Address all orders-t- o

The Observer Company,
Charlotte. N. C. .
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to immediately remove said obsiruc-Punua- y'
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tion. Do not allow your plows to
be dragged over the drains. Ob-

structing the drains is against the
road law. We cannot have good
roads unless the drains are kept
open. We appeal to all the citizens
of said townships to with
us in keeping said drains open at all
times.

J. H. Dardex,
Supt, Conoconara Township.

I. H. Sr.iiTH,
Supt. Scot. Neck Township.

W. C. Allsbrooic,
;Supt. Roseneath Township.

R. H. White,
' Supt. Palmyra Township.

This January 7, 1913.
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